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(2) The 'Provi,sions of seotions 142 arid 158 of' ,the Aot,' whiph 
require the' Ministry to ,ascer.tain wn3lt sums st3indQng in the 
Northern Ireland National Health Insurance Fund al'e available' for 
investment, ,and which regu13lte the investment of the amount so 
ascer.tained and the mediting of interest 0;0. investments, and the 
pl'ovisions of any Regulwtions made nnder those seotions, slfalI apply 
to SUIffiS '~tanding in the Exempt Persons Fund a·s they 'apply to sums 
standing to the cl'edi,t o~ theDeposit Oontributors Fund, the Deposit 
Oontributors Insurance Section, -the Navy, Army and Air Force 
Insurance Fund ·and the Reserve ,Suspense Fund in the Northern 
heland National Health Insurance Fund. 

Given under the Offieial Seal of the N3Itional Health Insur
ance Joint Oommittee thig: 7th ,(I;11y of March, nineteen 
hundred and thirty-eight. 

(L.S.) E. O. MOFFREY, 

Secretary to ,the Natlonal Health Insurance 
, Joint Oommittee. 

Given under ,the OffiCIal Sealoi' the Ministry of Labour' for 
Northern h-eland this 7th day of March, nineteei1 

(L.S.) 

hundred and thil1ty-eight. ' , 

W. A. B. IL1FF, 
Assistant Secretary ,to the Ministry of Labour 

for NOl'thepn Irelil;nd. 

Extension of Enactments.: . 
ORDER IN COUNCIL, DATED 19TH JANUARY, 1938, MADE UNDER THE 

, ' NATIONAL HEALTH INSURANCE (JUVENILE GONTRIBUTORS AND 
YOUNG PERSONS) ACT (NORTHERN IRELAND), 1937. 

1938. No. 12. 

BY :rHE GOVERNOR IN TR]j} PRiVY OOUNCIL 
OF NORTHERN IRELAND. 

(Signed) ABEROORN. 

WHEREAS by s8ctioneight of the National Health Insul'runce 
(Juvenile Corrtributorsand Young Persons) Act" 1937, p3issed by 
the' :J?,arliament of the United Kingdom (in .this Qrder !J:efer.red 
to as " the United Kingdom Aot ") it is enacted that the United 
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Kingdom .AGt, s,o far as it relates to ma.tters with respeot to, :v.vhj{)h 
the Parliament of North!3rn Ireland has power .to make, hl.ws, ~hal1 
nOot extend .tOo Northe.rn Ireland unless and until provision to that 
e,ff.ec1t is made either-

(a) by ,an Act ~fthe Parliament of NQrthern Ireland; 0;1' 

(b) by an Ol,der of the Gove,rnor of Northern Ireland in Council ' 
made in pursuance of such an Act; 

and that, 'if 'and when such provision is made, -the' United Kingdom 
Act ,shall apply to Northern Ireland subj'eot to, suchexceptio,ns 
and adaptations as may be specified in such Act or Order as 
aJQresaid : ,; 

AKD WHEREAS it is enacted by .section one of the National 
,Health Insurance (J.~lvenile Contributors 'and Young Persons) Act 
(Northern Ireland); 1937, passed by ,the Parliament of NOl~thern 
Ireland (in thjs ,Ol'~er refer.red to as " the Northern Ireland Act ") 
that the United Kingdom A0t shan ,come into operation in Northern 
Ireland, as respects matters with respect to which the Parliament 
of Northern Ireland has power ,to make laws, on the date or da:tes 
which may be declared by the GovernOor of Northern Ireland in 
Council to he the date or dates on which the United Kingdom A·ct 
comes into' operatiOon as respects matters other -than the last
',mentioIied' matters,and subj.ect to such ,exceptions and '3!d3lptations 
a's may be speCified in the Ordeif in Council; ,and that, on the 
U Iiit·ed Kingdom' Act coming into operation i'n Northern .Ireland as 
afoit'esaid, subject to ·the provisions of an Order in Council made 
for ,the 'purposes aforesaid, Part X 0:£ the National Health 
Insurance Ad" 1936"shaU apply for the 'purpose of carrying the 
Unit~d Kingdom Aot into effect in NOl'thern Ireland: , 

AND '\VIIEREAS the United Kingdom Ad will come into 
operat,ion, as respects matters other than -those with :respect tOo 
which the Parliament of North~rn Iy.eland has power to make laws, 
on the fourth day of April, ninet.een hundred 'Mid thirty-eight: 

AND WHEREAS-it a,ppears necessary ,and expedierrt for the 
exten~ion of the United Kingdom Act to NOorthern'Ireland that 
the United Kingdom Act in its application to Northern Ireland 
shou'ld be subject to the ·exceptions 'and ,a,daptations hereafter in 
this Ol'der specified: 

NOvV, THEREFORE, I, JAMES ALBERT EDvVARD, 
Duke of Abercorn, Knight of ,the Most Noble Or-der of the Garter, 
Knight' of .the 'MostIllustl~ious" Order of Sa,int Pa~rick, Gover:nor 
of Northern Il'eland, 'by' and 'with the a:dvice of the Privy Cou'Q,cil 
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oflS'orthern lreland, in pu;rsuance of the provisions of ,the Nor~hePl 
Ireland Act, and in eiel'cise of all powers e,nabling me iii ··this 
behalf, do hereby declare and o.rder'aS fonows:- ' " , 

1i--The date on which, by virtue of the Northern Ireland Aat, 
.the provisiqns of the United Kingdom Act are to come· into 
operation in Nm·them Ireland is the fourth (lay of April, nineteen 
hundred and thirty-eight. . 

2.-The United Kingdom Act in its application to .Northern 
Ireland shall be subject to the following exceptions and 
~daptations :-

(a) In sub-section (2) msection one the words" 0.1', in Scot
land, to receive efficient educUition "andthe proviso, shall 
be omitted; 

(b) In s~b-,section ('2) of section three the words "and 
insUliance committees," and in sub-section (3) thereof the 
wor-ds " insurance committe,es. and," shall be omitted; 

(0) In 'section ,six-

(i) :for th~ words "in England ·of every local, education 
authority under the Education Act, 19~1, and ,in 
Scotland of every education ,authority " there shall be 

, ~ubstit,uted -the wor-ds " of every education authority 
. within the ll?-eaning of the Education Act (Northern 
Ireland), 1923, and ·the enactments 'amending ,that 
Act"; . " 

(ii) ·for :the words " an 'insurance committee" there shall 
be substituted the words " the Mi'ni:~try " ; . , 

Cd) In paragraph 1 of the Schedule-
(i) sub-divisio.n (d) ·shall be (JOnstruedas referring only to 

sections ninety-eight and 'ninety-nine of the 'prinoipal 
Act; .... . 

. (ii) sub~division (e) .shall be construed as referring only to" 
sections one hundred and one and one hun(lred and two 
of the prinoipal Act; 

. .: 

(iii) sub-division (h) shall bec()I.I1strued as including. 11 

reference .to Pal"t X of the principal Act (which 
contains provisions as to the application of that Act 
to Northern Ireland). ' 

3 • .......:.This Order may be cite~ 'as the National Health In.surance 
~(E,,;tension of E'n3Jc>tments) qrder (Novthern Lrehmd) 1 1~a8:t 


